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MXSOKLX.A.N'Y.

of emanolpvlion taking plaea there. The
lowing paragraph therefrom, contains much
truth in a brief cotopaat. Saya the writer : ^
• 'While
While shivery lasle in Ibe
Ihe Muui^
Huuib, iibe

TBja LBB80N OF THE YEAB.
«OolMM<, Itljrear, with robsa that reek of war,
Handa that atraok dowir the labor of our North;
Mr owsf dio
hayood the door
Thai •■ttMa M thy ghaetlynoliit forth I

Noriberi^ ihnN*

Aaay foul beldame r.cljia (he IToiing Year room,
fMt fie )* lIKt Abita ^6 await him know
■f Me lMka #llt mend thy face of doom. ,
^'Martbu ^oQ the world can caver uew I'
'iXwrM the threahold pauaed and tnrdd<t|
;lrare'tbiok npon the ahroud he wom#
I Ih the atink eye-balla glared
upon md from the darkeuad deer.
jlnd thip and hol|oWT8onndiDg^ aa from far,
Ifttioa
............‘
eaiha to me, aad■ ate
at once end atem)
ifl thou, that arraign'at at thy blind bar
"who gnldea ^e million orba that bnm.
thli aphere, where thy poor life it paat,lebie'ral, In ephemeral grief or glee',
'and bleating, like a child darea'teaal,
I yaara that owe cot an aceonot to thee '/
W;...........................
'(^ad'a |p(>eati;emeptt and bqnntiea it it thice
•. Tpilaeatpre. with thy atafl'i’ weigh with thy braint
1 work Hit bidding ; Uia the will, not mine;
_
... - ^ nj
out and good remaiut 7
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niy absenbd f ’ rm not goop every evening. I'm
ture.'

Hal''(jbiMg«‘i*f Dr, HaMk, «a4 aaaro motsHly
Prof... Pnter.
jfrati
For mwo tltuo pait it has
boea teH tfjitifaJieaiJ.hiin ia ht earlier yewra,
but it haa Imw got back to ha Jinifttik, and
BPH MaXHAM, I DAK’S, R. WiN6,
BDITOaS.
■a oonduoled' on ibe tana priotti^lea and rilh
the sattoO vigor’which eharablerised it .when
WATERVILLE ... FEB. 12, 1863. under the care of Chalnters.
artiaod'e JHagemnt everybody kwowa lo
AOEKia lOS TUK MAIL:
be the hmbbdre^ ge'diUt.. of.. Toryism yet iIIS
8, M. PEXTBNQILL & C!0 (Newlpapei* Agontfi, Bo. 10 BtoU
• creel, Bosiota, And 37 Park How, New York, are AK«nlflfor tm ,witching rbntoitc, profound disquisitions, slash
Kastbhk Mail, and ar^ aothoritM to teeuiee adTertli*ttetit)i. dng yet brlltiant qritioistns, poetry, biography,
and fiiibscrlpiion e, at the samo raUi aa required at thli ofliee'.' ^
8. n. NILR9, Newapai^r AdTertidiog Agent, No. I 8odlti7'*i .hittorical and fictitious narraiivea, render it
Bnlldiog, Conriatreet, BoMon, is authorlud to reetfre killer* the most readable monthly in the world.
€lif

tetffn

J&ttiL

OUa

TABtiB-

aiaMrid t&illlbe

'kial
‘erovleeo of Ika iiMtilalion i they labM 4a sdbjeciad M eiM Htbvme* of 1tetrrktigtm€% huMei
Ihe preetnre (rofls bohiitd—the ovtiloi incident
lo sUveff whloh (be .negroes dreMi—(is.,-es^|^
■oved, and 6)mmon tense wonld ihdicale
that Ib^ erooM be iRtfch mole likefy HfHKay
wherb Wby afe, and where they will Le ddrtain
to •oAesaployoiMt, than itwtt iheiMeleoa-tai
iIm MROeeriaioiy of any untried asaeaWMoiiat^et
! <«
LaoiBLATivl—An order paoNd
on i'rraay, direoting the Commitieo oo
—

BiUVncwooD'a EDiaacaoR MAaAawa.-FaMlx Ifb^ 4hM I# Inquire into lha ex^ediene])df
‘ How many evenings do you ihiak you have
tbs sstabllsbaMKt of Leeaard flaotl A Oo., Of New T*fba lag the oflioa of Superinteodeat nf
7 spent at home in the lait.tv^o monibs ? ’
bee erlson from Its asbit with noewed Ula and
SohooU add X7oii'nty Cbnvenifcq*' M ^(Wth
‘Oh, t don't know. Ave'tage two a week,
evidsnoe or.wbicb wt iad ia two aiunbefa ef Ml*k«
perhaps.’
ara.
'
s-.,».w
wood
before
ns.
Tbe
oonleaM
of
the
ono
foe
Doeombeo
Vat.err’n iwJtiifllTerent.judgment, meet for man.
‘ It has averaged just two a month, with the
ero es followe’—
Tha
Malional
Reoolve#
are
setigiUd
(Sir
Marking the doinga of the twelve montha gone,
exception of Sundays.’
TM a«dl of trlakafiig In' my bittereat ban,
Victor Hugo on tbe Great Freoeh Psule. Part II of
sideralioA in (be House, to day.
‘ O, youl’e mistaken, Blary,’
' INtbiPkk e’en thy poor wladom might have known.
Csxtoni.i, two essays; one on ‘PaRh andCberity, or tha
A reenlve urging Congrats to repjnti
' I can convince you.’ And she did so.
~
tdlvll wafa bigh^hteaped end fettering grate.
Union, in Praolloel Lirr,.(d' Sioeerlty end Oonclliation,’
My ■ukna'tritgoeated
light or rule,
‘ Now, Charles, it is not simply for my own
bnd tbe other, * Upon tbe Effloaoy of Praise.’ All (p (bn on psper passed to be engrossed Id
.
..bf .thoae. who■-■
,*'avi.
ke that 1- have made this request, but fur
Wrong, dr the Tamer Tamed. Brilieb North Amoricn. on Ssiurday,
'btiMa’bYoraalghtgnpef, a balBed fgiol.
«sjws>
Chronloles of Oerllngfsrdt Seletn Ohkpel, petl ll. Tbo
our children’s, and perhaps a little '.fiw your
ll'iwwrra mda gripe, what Ilea which atontaat throat
The
fMiition
of
J.
T.
Chaasplia,
in
-.bahnlf.
Jiiemente
at
the
Bnine
rataa*pi*
required
by
ui.
Enj^ne
Drlrer
to
bis
Engine.
Tbs
Ooeebman
of
tbo
own. - Charlie is sbeb a social, demonstrative
Of peaea, and all her train, could never abake,
[C7* Adrertlsers abroad are rtfeared to (he agenU namod
of the Trustsse of WataMSlMt BblkFi, was
Irolm tlisTtii Maine.
akyinrk.’ Olaonans, ‘ John Wllsdn. IndaX^
ArpiBahepad into rotteanbaa and ddat—
lifile fellow j,' Sometimes he feels that* be is aboTe.
Wbi|
unghetbed nobleneaa awake !
„ Lidui. Col. Selden Con'ner, son of Hon.
The Jenniry number, the flret of n eew volatao, bee preseoied in tho Ssaalt on Monday, by-'flfMA
hardly-lised, because he'is required to spend
ALLLRTTBUS AND OOMMUNIOATIONS,
tM|»lliaaii>aa* made efear by wat’e red light
Milliktn, asking iliit tba propbsod , xt'MRU
his evenings‘.moped up at home with only Relttlng'either to the bii.«ff)e«M nr edUorial departments of (Mi .Williltffl ConAer of Kendplrs Milif, writes to the following table of oontenti i—
•'TaYbbee who flght and thoae who rbatoli tha atrlfe I
A month's Vistk to the Confederate Heedqttnltere.
waikikA'TtiiU!' His ichool-ihafes taught him Mper,'should be addrcsied to ‘ Maxuam & WH(d,*or SAfTB '•is Iktb'c'r uiider dale of the 2d inst., a'od, we
-Okrlrtlla aoirawkpt hare by battlt’a blight
IIail
a" Omot.*
*'------ •
Partis of Caxtvnis, which Is dtreted to*'MotivePew* Coliaga may be eennteted with Ihai inotr'
...ww Mt4» of B0W streoxtb ldddea le^p to |iCi f
that—those who pass half (heir nighis in the
aie’peYinfltM TO make thd fiillowiDg .extract. er.’ Chronioles oC Csrlingford—Salein CMipel. oow.
A pctiiion.'ia in for no nlieraiiooin
sireats, and in haunts, which to see ..your boy
^ dftittb, with pain and raiaary riCa,.
Ot-VS-MA
MebuX ’ftMEs.-We hav* never <fce« our
eluded. Mr.^Thoq^ee ToeUepe’e Italian Novels. A dnrd waighl of tWy
condition
bi
the
army
fnUy
J^tatOSS. ‘ I»w tSiljT
eater..wtid make you shudder. He talks to
•Maala# hidden in it all mnat diia. •
'6ketob Ifem
Ini Btlllgtw^ MiXi ft Mu*
atreCls
give
he^ncr,
evidence
of
aoUvjijy|M'bua|.. ^ipMaaaiaflkrlnf oalla jova to tlli, ‘ ’
by l|tkef{i iT^j^,e({||f|danee1 for iholtghk young His alH«i|pt'prdf>oedirin them. —- '
A (OX 00 hoA 9'Mehf n.Wbed oat of________ _
mnv.k^ Mhs questions, constanfly:do..,Jhat X
uiMetWwf eadaranee eomea» atrength 'mtknoiiii.'
gm iMMadt’kod glad when be chodiea jIMMp; .(iea» (hab they do this 'wintor., Sly!"'
mao,- be'hnowe eumwiiiiig of the wOrM,- and
Thf Srtl artBI* MJhit qaabew.lsl
is prop^A
^
Me,lioti.tat.blei8 mei thera Mbtlte «
''ftten soHMtw^t, jfyegulaf,
Wr bod' W 'SKivance of bU lime., Often,
The jdd(^MapajlM.|'U(h<dC|u;y'||l^
lookneHiierMiMitlnOuyotMtiii
mu,
** ***** '
the MWrsn n«ed-assislance in their ite^s,
bar-^eir wail
(shiAXaM I'iat gsn^lani to-gsaA '^IlMy.i^r
Nw
’
recruiting at Msttfand.- Me
iion-»f tMeMBMMlnUiss-Sa-vdlaSi
v;
See a'atriSfbrtirlfM Psiiodl
gatiwpM hi' lirMbWe^ is passed over^ bscwiiHr^
l|(lia tiaads eanoot. puzsle it out fhemselves ; things sold, as well as of thfhgs
“ I am at length with tba
Army of tbe nnd also ndverttsement In this week*a
Stala.
Tfte. BEraER gift.
mother loo .rgnoraht to help, father not at high, money ia 'pleiity, and everybody is busy Potoiwao ” again. We arrived at Waabingltn
Tint liAOTM’ RrrosiToaT.—The embdllhlhmetfta^
Tom Thumb was married at Grace,|i;iinr
home, and the school teacher too busy to give' in efforts to secura a little against iimd of on /be- Saturday after leaving Portland and the Februnty unmber nre—The Pool df MltoaM; mfi
A XBW'TRatt's btoby.-^
New
York, on Tuesday, and bad k grand'afeA''
more than tha 'ffetiCTBl-^irections.- Then it s'caicily.. Nobody grumbles at prices. “ Flour
di^orgel Sway until Thursday morning on Penelope, the Ordek Matron. The lllataiai'e if the
number it well chosen nnd smbmoee a grOni vsrlstr of cepffon at the Metropolitan.'
_ .„j'toa rementier,. won’t you ?’ ‘ Now, has grieved me much to think that your club- a shade higher,” says llie price current, and
account of being ubliged lo procure.tents, dee. erliolcB—stories, essnye, poetry,&c. This is an szcsilent
---------------- -------- ---------- ,
.,'M.etSii
’t fbYgil I’ '• Say, pa, have you got room, and other resorts peebopa more objec
PnukioTioNs.—Capt Archibald D. LosMlil"*
«Mr puree?’ cried Blr, Uancrort'e’children, tionable, could always win you (torn me, While up go the relailert lo “ len to ’leven for fan We took steamer to Bell Plains, below Acquia liternry nnd religious mngstice and ita inflnsDoe in the
^ wod-iiiile^ ae be put on bis coat to go out, I found it so dillicult to win you from them. cies, ” and nobody objects- A few bales of Creek, and arrived there .at about 4 P. M. fnmily must be powerful for good. Published by Poo who went out Captain of Co.B, 16ih TSg
Have I asked an extravagant gift, Charley ?.’ cottoD are horned by Ihe rebels, and next day We bivouacked on Ibe side oi a hill ; the & Hitchcock, Cinoinnsti, ett?.Saayenr. J. P. Mngse, haa been promoted to Major. Thia -ra
Hitt eVeuing before New Yeur'a,
Uoston, is agent for New England.
‘ Not so extravagant, but that 1 am-glad-you shining has gone up 25 per cent. Wonder
fWiili, what is it I am lb remember, Bcd by
Lieut. Wm. E. Brooks, to the rank of CB{itaii
snow was about eight inches in depth and the
asked
it.
I
really
did
not
consider
that
so
■0 meatia to forget ? ’ he inquired, turning toNew Mosic Books.—Oliver Ditson & Oo , tho well
when it will full any ?' Crapeau saws your wind blew bitterly. My color guard made the
and
Win.. A. Sievena io Ist Lieutenant.
much
of
my
lime
was.passed
away
from
my
known Boston publishers, bsve Just issued the 250:b
wardi the qoiay group and affecting a profound
igharence of tba cause of their clamorous ap- family. Sometimes 1 have thought that I wood for a dollar as readily as ha did the same best fire (hey could with green pine, and I edilloh of their popular ‘ OolJen WreoM,’ an elementa Charles. M. Loans, of Fairfield, has bae|y J
wasn’t well enough acquainted with my chil last year for'a half. Messrs. What & Soforlh rolled myself in my blanket and made (he best ry bonk for lobools, seminaries, select olsssct, &o., made 2d Lieut of Co. C. 21it Regiment.
•'Why lliait to-morrow ie New Year, and if dren, but I knew your thorough ways, and made a thousand dollars last week by marking attempts I could to sleep, under tbe circum which with instructione upon the PeateloxEinn Byetein,
Pkrbonai..—Capt, Bangs, of the Main*,
contains 230 favorite Songs end exsroists.
the ibiogs ain't all bought—I mean, if you trusted'all to you. It has been a heavy bur op their goods—resolving, at the same time
stances. I got up in the morning with my
They hare also Isiosd a new sdlllon of ‘ OnW> SoXfft,' 20ih, and Capt. Uaich, of Ihe 3J regifnen^^
esppct to get us any presents, and haven’t got den, I know, and benceforlb I will be more,
ready to share it with you, I hpris me to think libl. t.o mark down again for any ,“ little fluctua head feeling as big as a wnter-pail; kicked A collection of oatlonal, pstriotlo and soolal Songs for am at home on a furlough.
Ibem yet, why ’—
the Yoionleers—nod * JAe ShUUey Soeg JBookf JVo. 3,’ a
* There’s time enough still, ie there ? Well, you have felt loneliness se often. I supp'ose tion in the market." One sells kerosene at out tba aches and paihs, ale a sandwich, and colloollon of the most fsvorlte national, patriotic, sen
To OorrespondtnUl—* Washington’s
my purse isn’t very deep Ibis year. Some you bavfl spent most of the lime in reading ? ’ 60 ctr, and another at 80—1)603086 Ihe latter started off my squad, I being on foot, as (he
timental and comic Songs and popular ballads of tbo will appear next week.
‘No-'before the children’s bed time there forgot lo note prices after they began lo go
little folks' winter clothes have made quite u
horses had to leave Ibe boat at Acquia Creek, day.
lerge'hble in ii,.but I'll see what'I can do. is no opportunity for any reading, except ju down. He kept well posted while they were
1 hsss works are told by all book and petlodlonl and
lltoFtf*'
and
had not yet come up: after some trouble
Tub Poor Whites. A former edlid^t
venile
;
and
after
that,
I
am
usually
very
tired,
Tberet«let go. Be asleep when 1 come back,
mosic dealers In tbe country.
going
up.
Who
stands
for
prices
!
Boggs
the
Richmond Fiiquirer, in a commoniesfi
iieafiraT
and a march of seven miles through the snow
and baby commonly waking for her nine o’clock
iiko goOd children.’
lo an English paper, after dwelling in -ttMa
The little ones were not asleep, when he re frolic. - But that reminds me of my little pre has a load of barley upon which he has fixed and mud, we reached Ibe old brigade, and
Watbrvih-b Thkbb.—The Soiiahte, at
the ignorance and.
turned, although they bad consented to be put sent for you ; ’ uifd from the table drawer, she no price. Doe offers 90—Roe winks 95"and were most cordially received by (lie new gen tho Engine House of (hie company on Mon strongest terms upon
poor whiles
whiles says
says that’ in (i^t*
gradation of the poor
-to bed, which they considered obeying the took ‘ Th'e Minister’s Wooing,' handsomely Boggs lakes winks at five cents each till be eral (Neill) and the old regiments.
day evening, was a very pleasant affair. Capi. some of the negroes who' have been surrCptu*
spirit of the injunction. BIr. Bancruii undid bound, and presented it to her husband.
gets a dollar and thirty cts.'a bushel for his
.1 lost fifty-seven men from the lime I left Caffrey extended a welcome lo ibe guetla—hon tiously educated by (hair master or mistreis'ls,
Thank you. Have you read it?’ be
ilie papers, and displayed to his wife the gilts
barley. He feels just as well as be did last Maine; some deserted, and others'enlisted in orary members, officers ofTioonicOno, and oth are far more intelligent and much better;.inwi
asked.
be bad purchased. Picture boeks, toys, canyear when he sold for fifty cis. Haggle offers tlie regular army. They were dissatisfied with era— after which, in response lo call, several formed than the great majority of the pqMm
‘ Not a line.'
dtea —candies, toys, and pioiure-bobks—there
while population.’ And yet there are pro^a
‘ Then to morrow night I will commence four-dollars for a load pt' wood. “ Not a bit,"
seemed no indications of a short purse here.
I
being sent to the field at such a lima; some gent lenten'filled up an lioiir or so with short at the North who defend this system at n.ei
rending
it
aloud
to
you.’
What parent has not stood bewildered an a
says driver “ one of-my neighbors got that for with being detached from their old companies speeches, and then came tbe creature engnforts. sary to the protection of the poor white 'ib
O!
Charlie!
Tliat
is
belief
than
fur
New Year's Eve, befor^he glittering ahelvea
a load of brown ash yesterday.” Haggle oflfers &c., BO that it was impossible for me to prt- Many good things were said : but to attempt
of p toy shop, unable to make a choice, and capes. But 1 don't mean to be selfish ; I will
or all cruel oonveoitonaUtiet, visits auAMfi''
finally carrying away three limes ns much as not clsim all your evenings. The ‘ club ’ will five, and lakes it. To day flour, wheat and vent their “ ekedadling,” They commenced to transcribe them in tbeir freshness and spirit ters 'of condolence seem lo roe' most eru^^ _ .
hale
me,
if
I
should.’
corn
are
reported
falling—at
they
were
yes
w«e,ibe priginal intention.'
to desert from Portland before I left. At would be as hopeless a task aa lo try lo re friends can be uteful in lUiiifg'off fna™ffW“
‘ Clubs are not trumps,’he returned gaily, terday. Doe and Roe have not noticed Ibe
When Mrs. Bancroft wept up stairs that
preabnt I have but 191 officers and men, all produce on paper, the flavor and aroma of painful cares tbst throng in the bodSe of dMAtlif
night, a mysterious looking parcel lay on the then checking himself, ‘but hearts are—such price current—not they.. When corn waa
till its presenes is .baDished, let theni'gChiwdjiil
told.
I am ashamed of having so small a Lasselle's oyster stew. ** It can’t be did."
table, to which she wisely paid no alien- hearts as yours, Mary. If .'every woman’a
their work ^qqictl}^ ahd:Chemruljy MMfil|<4i
ported “ firm ” they saw it the same day, and eqntdp but I hope Col. Mason will send on the
were
as
true,
half
the
club
rooms
would
be
War of-EjRBBitPTiON.—'Tho rebels inei. and make a call or write a note
lion. But next day, after the children bad
rabopsled alt their expletives of -delight over deserted,.and. saloons and gambling dens haunt marked up 10 cts. Nobody stands fur prices! rest at an early day.
with a diiaalroue repulse et Fort Doneleon, yonr sorrow and.ezpr,css, ,lboirs, .teeiba ii
-aBd««S«a Wt-M cA*. and tea at a dollar taste
thoir^g^lSpMr. Bancroft went into the ball, ed onAy by. ihp «i,|esl,Qf tbs Vila.’
1 suppbieyou have an idea; aa indeed ibad, retreatiug with a loss of 18$ killed and' ^0, on ik|lar With pblUag' a wbundp'a qisinna
‘ There, that is all of cotDpIiment that I can just as good as before Sumpter /ell.
OM fet'umed with ap elegant fur cape, which
that The army it demoralized. I Ihiok it is prisoners. The Union lois'Was 12 killed and dagea offnnd pro'bing bis hart, to 'hear
appropriate
at
present,
Charley.’
And
so
be oosACiiliy, adjusted upon his wife’s shuulcry pi|i, and hear yourself say
Indead I never saw the Sd Brigade in SO wounded.
ended the drslj instalment of Mr. Banoroft's
The Bbitisb Pekiodioals.-We invite
ders- .,
mull be f-^[Ailaniio' Moniblyr
bettaf condiiiota or lit better spirits. Tbe feel
.' Now,, Charles, what made you ? This is New Year's Gift.—£Ohio Farmer.
Formidable
preparations
are
io
progress
for
special attention to Leonard Scott ft Co.’a ad
Eduoatioii of YouNai'-LADikAnk^bill
Mo mtpeDstv.C,’. was her first surpris'ed exclamTub Indian’s 'Vipw oe 'Aguiculture. vertisement of these desirable publications, ing here is in striking contrast with that at Ihe Ibe reduction of Vicksburg. A large force ia
ftlion. .
We doubt if a belter argument for improved in qpotber poluma. Notwithstanding the do' north.. It seems tome that ail the pluck and at work on tbe canal, the nature of Ihe soil are two systems at present in liigb . favof''^
' Well, I'll tell yoii, Blary. You are prelty agrieuiluro cun be given, than is found in the
patrielism of the north is ndonopOlized by the being such that running water will aid very achools for young jadics.
tall .and one of these victorines wouldn't look speech of an Indian chief (ohis tribe at the structioD of .their entire establishment by fire;
unfortuDate pupil^ with every *PVcWo^«^Q
“ Army of the Potomac
I breathe freer little, and the whole of (be work must be done matlon on all 'Imnginbble eubjeots, rr^n|||dg^
wall on. you—would look stingy, in fact.— West. It ran thus:
recently ; and in spite of the greatly increased
Bitrlon spoke of it first. He took Iho mate to
Do you not see the whites living upon seed, coetof-republicBiion, which compelseveiy body now that I have got awaj/ from so much se- by hand. One of our gunboats recently ran building to dialectics ; the other givts'^fM^*
(bis for bis wife. It was only fifty dollars.’
while we eSt flesh P That the flesh requires else to increase their prices' dr diminish Ihe cesh feeling and so much disloyal expression. by tbe city, and ibougb under fire for a long iiig attention lo ilqilies which ere ,nbf a^ont;
- Tears of affection gushed to the wife't eyes, more than lliiriy moons to grow up, and is (ben
plisbmente, and aims to make young
My squad is at present under shelter tents; while wai not injured.
at itiis'raiher bungling nttampt. on b^r hus- often scarce ? 'That each of (he wonderful seed amount of matltfr, they do neither, but cpn
polyglots and musical oHtsics. It ilpuite jwi|but
the
"
83d
New
York
"jeaves
in
a
day
or
On
tbe
29lh
olt.
an
important
seizure
was
hand’s part to disguise, under consideration of they sow in the earth returns the man hundred linue to give the same matter at tbe old price,
ernlly forgoiten-iliat (e(fuoo) is Ihe-iiira*-two to join another brigade, and we are goiqg made by our blockading fleet at Charleston.
|||iat and inches, the fact that he would not let fold.? That,fle|<b on which we subsist has four which was always very low. ■
jfifrth eni cultivation oFiboa* powers of J
into the hula which they will leave.”
bia wife wear a cape ioferior to BIrs. Barton. legs to escape us, while we have but two to
Tbe Princess Royal, having a cargo valued at and'miqd which God has given to each ^
There never was a lime, probably, when
8pe thanked him, and praised the cape with pursue and capture it ? That the grain reipain»
vi'dua1,abdh6t (beforcing t'n ofa giyaq i
M lito enibpsiasm he. could desire; yet as sbe^ where the white man sows it, and grows ? these publications had a greater interest for ut 'AoRicULTnRAL Statibtjcs.—The partial t million of dollars, and embracing arms, am of facts end theories.
returns
of
agricultural
statistics,
published
in
munition, and machinery for Ibe construction
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aeue Aod othen wurthleta vagrant*, by way of Dlueirn*
ItaH remiirked, ' so one sUb of mnrbtc becnmei r useful
dofp^mst frkile unotber becomes a lying tumbitone/
'•Woald you eat heulthfii! dinners?
Knt elowry,
WMlf yon eftt sectfti diimere? Kat slowly. Woh.ld
XIpfMA teliihnbie dfnt'fre V Eat slowly. ‘ I'lcBse sblftfr
• i&ort woid of eshortAtion—ea t slowly.
People who Arc ordering their odlins may be glad to
kilo:if that dif-inierineiTite'in New York proved that plain
ptttA Mfflns ire much more durable than those made ot
mSogftny.
tl' .
Latrst

News.— Thuryiai/

Morning-—

Letter from'Colonel Roberta. ^

K; Pluribua Unum,
Hail ColuhiUin !
Ynnkee Doodle, or
,
Any Ollier mnn !

UB Bubsenbe'r takeA this
i. oppo**faftltj(jm,ftpafy. Mie
pnbllo that ne ^ keeps con*
itaneiy'qnDIai^ ftg;o<Hi#^^
mentof flrttalass
""
|te)h anIUtH Nld'/Arm fhftroR CASH—and by strlotatton*
;|8>iiI«D MftMiskNfts
to merit bis share of the pub*.
Hft'ftpatfoffRge/ .ru"
1le]iaUlujc done at short noUpp.
narnussfs cleaned nnd oiled lu a thorough inR nner
AUehargesruofloittblfl..
Corner oniAiN andSllYZR SiB ., i WATBUVILLE, Me.
July 22, 1862.—3
M. AVESU^TT.*

FfiisND Warren i^^ABow nic to'tbank you for tile bonhtl*
fuJ supply of Cougii DalSQD) received by me from-you, t))foogh
TRXJOKiaSTG.
Lieut. Boynton. Many a soldier in my command, as well as
officer, has exp«.‘rlenced tho boDufluial dffects of tho'kamo. We.
ail prpnounac theor|ic!e aojiittl-'so dees our Brigade Surgeon,
he undersigned, having boufeht Mr.
Buck’s team, and having added to It
YOU ctn kuy fliops i)f all kinds, nnd Revfral kinds of Bools at l)r. Lymin, of Boston, to whom 1 hnvo presented a bottle.
CIIAIILKS W. ROBKITTS,
___
another team, would respottiully Inform
till* I'nvU'r Shfip Slortf.s littiu cheaper, and trade a little easier
Colonel CoDimaiidiug 2d Rcg’t Mo. Vols.
the public that they are prepared lo attend to their orders In
than nt any o'hpr pint;** In this coilnfry — “ Tliut‘8 ft hut's tlie
zfibttex
ik'fttr
and inquiie for Ike
•a^^Trepared and folfl by A.MBROSK WARREN, Botanic this line, promptly and at ol) times
Oruggint, No. 1 Grvuite Block, Kust Market Square, Bangor,
I’lirlor Shoe Store, Maine.
Good, delivered
*
27Cm

I The Elcphanl,
Or Mei'iiftrld,
Ail of wlioui belong to Ibe concern.

T

Mrs. Pearson’s School for Young Ladies.
nE SPUlNQ
........... .. TERM
........ will commence Moiidi
Monday, Itfnrch 2d.
Watervillo,
Jan.
WaterTillo,Jan.2d,1803.

T

Oi^r forces liare postrsion of . Lebanon, Tcnn. LADIES’ ARCTIC OVERSHOES,
Ltidles* Fur Lined Hoot*,
wtra itiej captured GOO rebels, nnd cuinmuiiiLndlfK* Snow Boots,
Ladles' Finnnc) Lined Boots,
caNoh il're-eilabliiihed between Nasbrille and
Ladies' Calf Ualmoral Booti,
jilWfreesbofo.
Ladies' ICM Baltnorui Bools,
Lnd!e8‘>SerKe St. Soled Balin’l Boots,
tTia Alabama was at Kingston, Jamaica, on
Ladies’ Serge Con^;res8 Boots,
Ladies* Kid Conuresr Bools,
20lb ull, when she landed ibe crew of the
Ladies’ Stout
Boots.
L.idies-------- invited to examine
U« & steamer Hatteras. The At..bama, it
snme. Was coniidernbly injund in tlm fight, MERRIFIEIL’S ASSORTMENT of BOOTS.
Ladies' Slippers.
mifa dozen tJ. S. vesselb are ofT Kingston,
Ladies' Velvet Toilet Slippers.
imlclitDg for them.
Lndit's* Chenenl Toilet Slipper.*,
' Ladies’ French Kid Slippers,
There is said lo be a formidable rebel flcti
Ladies* Kid Slippers,
At Mrhhifikld's.
in ApilRchicola river, Florida, nnd reinforce,
ra^nts are called for by Capt. Munis of the
ML.ACKiyoop’8 mAGAZINE,
AM) TIIK
U.’S. steamer Port Royal.
.
BIUTISllJtEVIEWSCpniiess, Uaion democ rat, lias been chosen
FRICES CHEAP AS EVER.
U. S. Senator in California.
TO TIIOSE WHO tAV PROSII’TI.Y iN ADVANCE.
The.Ofb army corps, Gen, Smith command
otwithstanding the co.si of Reprinting thcjie Perio M.
ing, Ifai been detached from ibo army of the
dais bos more tbuQ doubled In consequeoce of tbe' enor*
mous
rise In tre^irice of Paper and of a general aUi^noe iu
Fotossac, and is. ordered lo report lo Gen. all other
ezpe*nse3***and*notwiih8taQdingo(ber publishers are
ibe sise or incrasolng the price of their publications,
Dik Alt Fortress. Monroe. Their desiinaiion reducing
we shall continue, for' the'year 1803, to furnish ours oomplbti.
UMM lobe North Caiolins, with Gen. Butn- as boretofote, at tno old rates, vis.;—
1. THK LONboN aCAB't'^nL.V, OoniervntiTP.
command.
3. TUG MDINGUnKII BEVINW, lyiilg.
■ Traie IJ. S. Ram, QuCen ol tho 'VV'esl,in rj^hr 3, X«lli NOUTuaniTieu Rev|IKW, rres Clmrch.
^7 ^i.cji.'burg sunk three rebel vessels 4. THU TfKgMlIiVNTKR IllfVittW, iUb'fer*!.' '

frera the Upper Depot every afternoon,
upon arrival of the Freight Train,' and front
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
Thursday nnd Saturday, on
arrival of train.

dgr AA WILL 1}|£ FORFEITED DY UR L. Dipik
Vtll/U if falling to cure In less time than any other physl*
clan, more cfTectually and purmanently, with less redtraioC
!r?-Ordfr Slate, will 1» kept nt the .loros of Irn H- low end
from occupation or foar of exposure to ail weather, with safe £lden'&»Ierrick,nnd
«t the Srelght Offlcooftho Upper Depot.
and p'casaut medicines,
Ordres left on 'heae slate, pfomplly attended to.
SELF-ABUSF AND SOLITARY HABITS.
Patronage respcctfully''rollclted.
^ ■'*
TbclrcfTectsand conrequi'Dccs;
E. C. Lowe & Son.
Watervllle, .Tuly 2.1802.__________ 62tf____________ _
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
'
Inc {(lent to Married and Single Ladles;

BOOTS, SHOES ^ND EIIBBERS!

5RCRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Mercurial AlTcctions; Eruptions and ail Diseasef of the skin;
Ulcers of (he Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
Swellings*’’of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
other Weaknesses in Youth, aud tho more advancodjat all
ages, of

GULBERT,
( Successor to C. S. Newell,)
aying made large additions to hla stock ofOoods, is now
prepared to offer the Citizens of Watervlllo and violnlty a

‘

,.

lu The splendid new eea goinK eimin't A YORESiT
CITY,'lEWlBTON, anifUONnMM:
UONTMMI^ 4Ub
rVtheR&otiqe,
run as follows:.
ttlsUDo
eTerV'idoh'ftiiy, IWfttrfy?
laftRe tVharr.''rorUahd,
Whtttrpoi

Wdiir,),f7 la'eADlijgMtHYWit

flan^luOahlu

ir

-

THE GREAT INDIAN
FOR FB3SA:A.I.ES,
Haitl.Aii’s India., U tame ■'ago
Tlilsc.labnted Vsnikt. M*<U«la((a.|MMa
Tlrtus. unknoisn ofanjlblne s^ai
anil prorlDg sffectnsl alter kD olli.l»!nrr.ii
sil, Ik spseikllj d.slgDkd! fsn|iiillii SfaaiJj
knd elnglt Indies, sad is tbs TaMtiMbm?
known fot-ths purpose, ka It will
monthjj sickness in ckseii ef obirtiiictioa
alt other remc'^***
Ars^’«'At*.a
Its of
fhe'klnd ha^' '.esafrirt
InI vain
VAIU' •
DVKB 2000 Bodies hav/ft pow hssnw)
without
Ithout a single laiinre
fallore wnen
when loxen
ioken af|
aedi£2
edk and without Injury to health fti "am
It Is put up In bottles of fhi'eai^
strengths, with full directions for uiin^»d
sent by Express, olobelyIeaUd, to arnfft:
qf the country.
ffr"*
PHICKS.-FolJSfcrenglh, 8101
•6 ; Quarter 6trenrth,8g per lotMft/. j
REMEMBER! t This medicine is designed expresslx fs.
Ob8Tinat|Ca8U, which all other tomedWofthftkfiidUv.
failed to cure; also that it Is wafratoted fts rejiraBeiitddfhiSfal!
respect,or the price will he refunded:
>1. (,'7
DJ' Beware of Imitations! None wenulnwndnw>ii—ms .
unless purchased niRECTiY of Dr M. or at his RBJMBdTi?
INSTITUTE FORaPECIALDlBEABK8,-Vft(8e'>UI)W|tf
PROVIDENCE,
. f ■ *» - * h:”
Thisspcclally embraces all dhemees offt ralvfttftBftiani Wk
of MEN and WOMEN) by a regularly ed,qcfttod phTrirkm ^
twenty yoara’ practice giving his wnolx ArfRiitioii Co thS
Consultations, by letter or otherwise areUPIntly aotafidiMM
and Mcdlolnes will be sent by eftpressf sebutobmnt£!
to nil parts of the United States. „A]so,acp.oip(pe^tleft8
Ladiib from abroAd,wDhlngfor a secure ftnd OuifttBarai*'
with good care, until restored to health.
t^AVTlON.—It fa as been estimated that over Two'BftM^a
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quackft ««Bqaib ib
New England alone, without any benefit tp those who tar it
Most of tlUssum oomeaout of aoiassof peopto,jw^
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never ^tit back
and they afft ooqpalled.to suffer the wrong ia'slkMtatataA*
Ingtoex^oit'ttbjSOheAtfor fear of ezposini^tlMmftilyfiCTMl
this cbmes from, trusting, without Inqqlry, to. meAtwhaUu
alike desUtute ofhonor, ohakaoter. and skill, and "hhoi JSH
reoPmmffidatfoB ll-thelr Oifn fftlse and exttefb§^’ iTRIftsi
in praise of themseires. If. therefore, you, wouM
lhumbuggedcVftltotto'hiAi(e WoH,noinatter
...
;tl0Dsare, butUArU INQUIRY :»-lt will rSH
and may save you,aMtofiregrets; for^ aft itttaflMhil
Sana, In
o.ufti^ tftu gra bpfuSkihnalmOlitftMli fo
trusting any of (hem, unles you know who and 8bat the^r*
ft
ZS . II Monsl VttW IkWP .Vir.tsk.lM. Ak. A - X - ^. _
_•
Dr.

H,

I A RKVBRRND OKNTI.RMAN IIAVIRQ RBRN RCSTORED
\ hftftith in ft few deyt, ftiter undergoing ftU the unuet roadne
pd Irregulftr expenalve model of treetment. without luccem,
fcrfrt«lBnyiawn»»d'auig: to pontrttintitrtAarggictcHeliow
rcotoree ibe iiiAiie o? cute, llonoei on the receipt of wn nd*
reefed enr^ijjb, h%i|in#end (free) a copy of the preeoriptlon
rdMCDjftWOAi
M. daunaLl,-----18o Pulton Street,
blr*
_
lySO
oklyn.M. y.

■; i-,i

{Copyright Becuredll

■NEW PRICE

Tc Nervous Btifferero of both

At JVy«*t jfta'/Jtwff, Jl/a'in
■m. MAamAM.

kAdv’ts.

^iijur* dm h»tr In (h« left
. ftsd in?lgomr«t tbt
ir initftntly turod ft dpti
.Ir toft ftud bftftutUul
The genuine in tigned
ildej of cftch bo:
' PAOTOIIT, N.
jond StrMt.)

TH£ £A$T£BN>

»»«**rrwiI41ii$I ill

Oeck
fdoubtedi
•1^bo^«diMrnl'eh«»'-W»tlih'jt».UugfJbV^^8i^
4^MM.t|l* AWViydjDWff WdhM*M,4rtuHlq,(
"oSStitwOE frHATEVBR.
_
'gllers are reminded that by taking this line, mud
ion saying of
Orders by aaftW pvpSij ftKcmlsfl'tOi' WlflMnyottrRddm
time and akpetiN willhft thadef andthe inodttvehiehftb
shftbCIra^rlt^’ plainly ,and direct to Da. M ATTISON
lyg
i/iglnBostonatlatehoursofthenlgotwillb^ avoldeiL;^
.
HOtysE,' 'S(IC!N AND' ‘CARmiGE
The boAUarrive I'd season for passengorr td take the oarilesi
tralnsout of the'oity.
.
; .
The Company are hot reaponsibiefoj: bsggafe to an tamounl,
.PAINTING-, '
exceeding 860 In value, and that personal, dnleSs notlc^ is
.A.Ieo, Graining,-Clatingand^Pap^rjj^
given add paidforat the rate of one passenger for evorv 860
additional value
Freight taken as usual.
.
■■
Mfty,lLTQ61»2
L. PILLINQS,Age»>
bove lipCflu ftruwniev
has given Batlsfoctloh to
Portland and New York Steamers.
best employers f6r<a'^,
, that Indlcatof,tome enei
BKStl-WKEKLY l.lKK.
In the buttnesa:' * . r
^118'riplehdid and tast Steamships, OIISSAPEAK/.Oapt*
I promptly‘attehded.CooAieii.
. Wllj.lY,and PARKEUSBUUQ, Capt. Hoppmaw, wili,untl
' carioA.a( his shop.
further notice, vun as follows:
MnlnStreit.
liMve Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY, and
SAIURDAY, at4 o'clock P.M.,and leave PlerO North River,
opp«kllc St kr.lifii'. IIIVIl
Nsw York, every WEDNESDAY undSATUUDAY, otS P.M.
WA
These vessels ure fitted up with fine acfomraodatlone for
passengers,m&hing this the mdst speedy,safeand cofhfoK* 1861 Fall Style Beavers for ~1^
abls.route for travelers between New York and Maine.
PaaaQ8e,iDcludlng Pare-Aii.d 8 Utc Ilooina, 8^5.00. us received and for sole by
'6
J PBAVY U BROat^i
Goods fofkardcd by this I.Ine to and from Montreal, Que*
bee, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, EnripoYt and 8t. .lohn.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boats
ME-A.T
' as 8 P. M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
The subscribers hftvewaeaid
‘or F-p1ffht or Pansoge apply to
a Market, atthe
^
EMBRY& FOX,Brown’sW.barf, Portland,
n .B . 030MWELL & Co., N0..8O West-street, Now York.
Corner of Almri anf
bco.6,1862

1

Temple Sireeit,'''*^

FUHNITDRE WAKE-HOOMS.

I fl'liero will be found .•,00(1^.
Eortinistof n. ;T

W.A «:Ari''llUV,

,,,, PresL & Salt

Alike New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boulele Block,

f'
of. all Hindi,, .
Offers for sale a birgeand
Lard, Butter, Cliee«r,£c(i
oomplAtc assortment, of
aud Vegeinblei. nS
PARtOR,
BEEF BY THE QUARTER sold at tho lowest market’ prlfti
and ctit and dellvvred at uny pait of the village.
Dining-Room
•Tehbpc. by the salcof cone but the most reliable ariicHs
Larger & Belter
And Common
DR. L. DIX-S
and by striotr attention to business,- to meet a sbafh'l
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPIOE,
FURNITURE,
public pjitronogof
. :.
i m sJ
Stock of
EKBBAOINQ
2t EiidlouU Street, Uostuii, Mass.,,
We shall run a car: in Bummer season, but duringthe WlnUt
Sofna.
iuftliogany
will deliver at nriy part of the village whatevei'lt oriUm
is so arranged that patJenja never see or hear each other.
Boots, Shoes and
thioira«.Mirrors, 8tatat the Mftcket..
Rcoollcut, the OKiiT entrance to his Office U Ao 21^ having no
tresves, .€*haiiibcr
______
J. w, niLTON|
I. R. DOQilTTLg. ,
jfv/
connection with his tesidence, j^onsvquonsly no family inter**
Stilts, Hubbers
ruption, 80 Ibut oa no account can aay person hesitsta apoh*
And e>eryarticle of Cabinet Furniture,peoessary to afirst
ing at his office.
cltstlYare-Room. .Also,a general vsaortmenlof
DR. DIX
than esn be found elsewhere oh (he Kennebec* * comprising
READ Y-MA DE COFFlNs.
' ;
PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAT, &<ft
boldly asserts (andf it cannot be contradicted,'except by all styles of
■ NnO
O^^’CablnetFurniture manufactured or ropuU^dto ^rder .'
Quark.H^ who wlllsay or do anything even pcrjuietbemselves,
'Frocured for Boldiersond fhcirlielrshv’
.
Ladies’,
Gentlemen's,
to impose upon putiviktiimat he ^
*
Waterville, June23,1808*
co
DR Ura niOND & W
WBU]
E'll'B
Mis?ej,',
Boys',
Youth’s
and
Children’s
wear
IS rfl£ ONLY RCOITLAS OlUQtflTS FaiSICIAK ftOVgRIlfll^p J^
"■T
^
Contisellors at L^^';
the market affords.
BOSTON.
■ • ’ .
^
• j
The Early Physical Degeneracy of
WATERVILLE, JIE. i '
i"!
AtPilhMi' hiil be .old at VERY low prices.
SIXTEEN YEARS
AMERICAN PEOPLE..
Particulars sent by leUer will be attended to. .Terss iiflll*
.•r.’8sri^vulnrattentioni^lven to
engaged in treatment of Special Disease.^, afoot ro well kopwn
foctory
to
appllcunt,
•.
JUST PUBfclSiilSD DY'DRi STONE,
to many Citltonf*, Publi>hiT8, Merchants, Hotel PrbpHewrs,
.
■ AloiiNi arid Women's Uustora Work, of all kinds.
Uniri*—formcily occupied by Joslah 11. Dhimmofid.
&c., that be is much recommended, and particularly-to (Pe^stcififi
to
the
Tt'oy
Lung
and
Hygienic
Institute.
E
vxbxtt
U.
pEDUMOftn,
6
. !?trangrrs and traveIxxebs" ' , ■' .!0* Bepalxing done at short Uotloe.
A.Tre»ti8o on the Causo'of Kavty,Physical Dacline of Am«
/
f: '
'
-J.OlbDBRT.:
iv A T E R V I X Id E
tti Of
To avoid and escape ItapottKioii bf
^Nanva
Watervllle,u 6.
6
,
Opposite the P.Q can pcQplr ; the cause ef nervous deblU^^Oonsumptloa ft
Marasmuft;
Quacks, more imiuoroiia in Boston than nthyr-ljsrge
i'
W.C.HAAWHb Proprietor."
'' Wi«
a.
WOOD'S BOfNbVRGH: AllOAZiNB.'rory.
■
OT'/TUla
^ork
isbn.q
of
high
moral
tone,
written
)n
chpft^,
, V
DB, L. DJX
'
' /
DPEA*V"5r Sc <^-A:IiXAERT,
Tout of Main SirecS -- Tt’a(ervIll0,*B^ht4t^
yet thrillinglangufigo, and appeals directly to the moral cohkdftiiSsiUk provisions.
ftOiddlfneBS of All PAUKNTd And Gnardlans especially; de
■
TERMS.—For any one of the four Reviews,
83 pev annum, proudly reforN to Profei\sora snd'rcspeo'tablo Pbyslclnfii—
•' f
flugtjNMPto TO XYLER,
uf whom consult him in critical cases, because ot his acknqwji*^
tailing scientiflo and reUablcalds and.treatment for cure. It
HIS House is now in thorough repair, andjbaProprietor
Yheetirrender of the Harriet Lane at Gal*,
For any tno of the foui Rovfows.
5
edged skill and reputation, attained through so lOUg eNpemnceV JJp4)TjNG' )ia|( retunudfrom tho City, aud brought an
hopes, by unremitting nttcnlloii to the wants ohbeftUDlic
will be tent by mall on receipt of two I3j cent stamps. Fail
For any throe of the four Revletfs,
7
prtwtice and Observation.
f ^
vutok is now said to have been a cowardly
not to send and get this hook.
to secure a Ubpral (•bare of patrohsge.
For all four of the Hoviewif *
8
^
NRW STOCK pP,
For Blackwood,a Magasine,
3
AFFLICIED
AND
UNFOKTUNATE!
/
•likhr.
. ........ ________ _
A
IFbrd
of
iSotomn
Chnsctcnltous
Advice
to
those
xcko
wUl
For Blaokwood.ftnd one Review,
b« not robbed and ndd to jour auffcrlog. In being hecelTed'i);’
I BOOTS AND SBOES,
^
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
7
reflect
the Ijlng boodt., miercpieaentation., lulu) promuoa oiid are.,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
V
A class of maladies prevail to ft fearful extent In community^
ft 'Mainr Boy.—The 83d Ohio Regiment,
tenrion.'of
For Blackwood & the four Reviews, 10
dooming at least 1,000 youths of both sexes, annually, to an
AND
Consisting of Ladies’, Vlsaes^ and Children’s Cloth and Kid enriy grave. Those diseases are very imperfectly understood
onder^commsiid ofLi. Col. .William Raid win, These wlU be our prices to all who pay prior io tho 1st of
FOKEIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
and Congress of all kinds, Qentlonien’s Thin and
Their external manifostatlonsor symptoms are •nervous debll*
of lif'w .Sharon, |who willba remembt-red by April. To those who defer paying till afte.' that time, the prl* who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Dla- Balmoynl
Thick Boots; Clctb, Patent Leather and Calf Skin
Ity ; Relaxation and exhaustion; Marasmus or 'wasting ftnd
SXXOSSl
will beinoreased to sdoh an extent as the increased cojt of caM., mud 1.18. a. to (heir cure. Some exhibit ftarged Diploma,
Congress Boots, Oxfidrd Ties and .Brogans. •
ibahy as a member of the class of '35 in Wa- oea
consumption of the tissues of (he whole, body.; shortness.of
Reprint may demand—thereforo,
of ludiHutlon. or Colleges which nerer exi.ted in onj put of
Boya*
A
Youth’a
Boota
dk
Shoes,
ofall
kinds
and
breathing pn ascending a hill or'a (light of stairs, great pal
thrfworld: other, exhibit Dlplonix. of the Deod.how obtaioed,
taiville College, look a prominent pait in (be
Send In yonr Ordeirs and Save your Money. Uiikpowi., not enlj ouniuilug aod adrUlialug la nsmunT
descriptions. ^
pitation of the heart; aitbma, Bronchitis and sore throat;
Now is Ifpur Tirie.^
Sght which resulted in the laplure of Aik.
LEUNARI) evorr, * oo.v PubUsben,
thoM tnrerted in the Diploma., butto farther theirlnfpoalfion All of which have been bought lower than tho market pries shaking of the hands and limbs, aversion to society^ add to
business or study; dimness of eyesight, toss of memory,
forNKTOA8H,andwill
beolToredat
lu.uuieoaoiea.of
oihcr
moat
oclebtatoa
Pb\>leltna
lOBKrizod
No.ps
tValkM
StrcBt,
N.
Y.
Poet, on the llih of Jan. Lt. Col. Baldwin
dizziness of .the bead,the back nnd limbs, lumbago, dyspepsia
dead. Ttelther bo deceived bjTo toy our Fall and WltfUit
or indigestion, Irregulailty of the bowels, deranged secretions
Greater Bargain*
lefi'g sick bed to lead his Regiment. His M'eftlto BublUhvtbe . , , '
Boots an Shoes, aa Prices^
QUACK NOSlKUM MAKERS,
than ever before In this ^own. AH waask of you Is to give us of the Kidneysandothec.alauds ol the body, or leucnrrlipea
continually advancing,
ttejpimbnt occupied the ezireme |efi ||ne. of
FAUlfIi;:R’$ GIJIBC.
or
Flour
Albus,
&o.
Likewise
epilepsy,
hysteria
and
nonrdns
tbrnugh fulao ceriUlcatea and re(brpno<s,and recommondationa a call, and sallafy yourself that our statement Is correct.
spasms.
their inedlclue. by iho dead, who cannot expoao or con.
lUAXlVXXI.’S IS 'Til^ PLACt
pvffline and supported the IGili Indiana. Qis By DtRl^ SyariiiN8ofEdlDbUrgb,aDd'thelate J P. Norton. of
RtsiKUB £U the place,
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